
Labranda Ephesus Princess - 5STAR
Locatie: KUSADASI, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

Hotel Ephesus Princess Kusadasi is located 75 km from Izmir city airport , 8 km from Kusadasi
, 20 km from Ephesus , on the seashore. Nearby is located Aquapark - Aqua Fantasy ,
Adaland and the second just a few minutes drive to downtown Kusadasi. 

Accomodation

The hotel consists of 352 rooms consisting of Villa Club Room, Family Room Vila and the main hotel
rooms consisting of Superior and Junior Suites.
Club room: levels 2-3 are in the garden and are equipped with satellite TV, centrally controlled air
conditioning ,, direct telephone, mini bar, hairdryer, bathroom with shower and balcony or terrace.
Hotel Standard room: are located in the main building of the hotel, overlooking the sea. Rooms are
equipped with satellite TV, centrally controlled air conditioning ,, direct telephone, mini bar,
hairdryer, bathroom, balcony
Junior Suite: are located in the main building of the hotel, overlooking the sea. Rooms are equipped
with satellite TV, centrally controlled air conditioning ,, direct telephone, mini bar, hairdryer,
bathroom, balcony and have twin beds or one double bed, plus an extra sofa bed (for child),
incorporated in area living.
Family room two bedroom: small cottages are situated in the garden, the first bedroom has a
double bed and the other two single beds. They are equipped with satellite TV, centrally controlled
air conditioning, direct dial telephone, mini bar, hairdryer, bathroom with shower and balcony or
terrace.
Family Room 3 bedroom: small cottages are situated in the garden, and consist of a living room
with sofa bed or bunk beds, a bedroom with a double bed and the other bedroom two single beds.
They are equipped with satellite TV, centrally controlled air conditioning, direct dial telephone, mini
bar, hairdryer, bathroom with shower and balcony or terrace. 

Services

Two main restaurants for breakfast, late breakfast , dinner and late dinner .
A'la carte restaurant Pescatore Seafood ( children under 13 years are not allowed ) .
Agora Restaurant a'la carte Turkish cuisine .
A'la carte restaurant La Romantica specific intalian .
A'la carte restaurant Cedar 's Lebanese .
It requires up to 24 hours before and can dine once per stay. All a'la carte restaurants are all
inclusive , wine maa is always included only high quality wines are available at a reasonable
additional cost and must be paid at check -out.
5 bars : Cafe Turc , Pool Bar, Beach Grill, Pub Kickers , Tropical Pub, Lobby Bar.
 

Facilities

Free: Turkish bath, sauna , fitness center , playground for children , TV lounge, meeting rooms, mini



club ( 4-12 years) , mini -zoo , junior club ( 12-18 ), parking, animation, currency exchange, kids,
outdoor disco (5 times a week 23: 00-0 : 30) , wireless internet in the lobby
Charge: babysitter , shops, medical services , laundry and dry cleaning, rent a car , massage ,
hairdresser, spa, internet café
 

Beach and pool

Private sandy beach and pier , 2 outdoor swimming pools with children's section , waterslides and 1
indoor . Umbrellas , chairs, mattresses , towels are free. 

Sports and Activities

Free: aerobics , billiards , table tennis , playground for children , basketball , beach volleyball , water
sports non-power, mini club.
Charge: diving school , sailing, jetsky , tennis court , football field , table tennis, minigolf, tennis
court floodlights , video games .
 

Note home

A comfortable hotel surrounded by greenery and advanced services very good. Nearby is
located Aquapark - Aqua Fantasy , Adaland and the second just a few minutes drive to
downtown Kusadasi. 

Facilitati

DETALII CAMERE Extra plata Nota
Room Service NU
Bungalow NU

INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota
Parking NU
Reception 24/7 NU
Main building NU
Villas NU
Distance to the nearest shopping
center NU

Distance to the beach NU
Wi-Fi NU
Distance to the airport NU

PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota
Heated indoor pool NU
Relax pool NU
Pools NU
Main pool NU
Towels provided on the beach / pools NU



Pool bar NU
Beach Bar NU
Aqua Park NU
Sandy Beach NU

FOOD AND BEVARAGE Extra plata Nota
A la Carte Restaurants NU
Lobby bar NU
Main Restaurant NU
Wine bar NU

ACTIVITATI Extra plata Nota
Fitness room NU
Miniclub NU
Minifootball NU
Water sports NU
Billiard NU
Darts NU
Mini golf NU
Playground area NU
Table tennis NU

SERVICES Extra plata Nota
Rent-a-car NU
Laundry service NU
SPA Center NU

SPA Extra plata Nota
Steam Bath NU
Turkish bath NU
Sauna NU

Camere

BUNGALOW GARDEN VIEW

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Shower NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU
Pax. capacity NU



Room area NU

SUPERIOR SEA VIEW MAIN BUILDING

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU
Pax. capacity NU
Room area NU

MAIN BUILDING JUNIOR SUITE SEA VIEW

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU
Pax. capacity NU
Room area NU

FAMILY BUNGALOW GARDEN VIEW

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU
2 bedrooms with connecting door NU
Pax. capacity NU
Room area NU



FAMILY BUNGALOW SUPERIOR GARDEN VIEW

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Living NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU
2 bedrooms with connecting door NU
Pax. capacity NU
Room area NU


